
 

“DYE ANOTHER DAY” 
Supply List 

 
Instructor:  Elaine Quehl 

equehl@hotmail.com   www.elainequehl.com   www.elainequehl.blogspot.com  613-824-8050 
 

 
Date:   Saturday, January 30, 2016 

Time:   10 am – 4 pm 

Location:   Maki House, 19 Leeming Drive, Nepean 

General Information: 

 Please arrive 10 – 15 minutes early to set up your work station. 

 Please bring a task light if you feel you need it. 

 Please bring a coffee mug.  

 Bring your lunch and a snack.  We provide tea and coffee.   

 
Prerequisite:  My “Introduction to Fabric Dyeing” class OR some familiarity with fabric dyeing. 
 
Kit fee:  You will require 4 meters of white cotton.  You can bring your own or purchase the same 
cotton I use for my hand-dyes from me (Cost: $35.00 for 4 meters or $9.00 per meter).  Before 
class, please rip or cut your fabric into 16 fat quarters and bring it to class damp.  A quick rinse 
and spin in the washer works well.  If purchasing fabric from the instructor, she will bring it to 
class wet for you. 
 
ALL OTHER SUPPLIES PROVIDED AND INCLUDED IN SUPPLY FEE OF $35.00, payable to 
the instructor. This includes all dyes, chemicals, dyer’s soap, protective mask, gloves, 
styrofoam plates, measuring tools, etc. and a selection of specialty fabrics for dyeing. 

 
Supplies 

 

 Kitty Litter Tray OR Bus Boy pan OR dish pan OR low Rubbermaid Tote 

 Empty jug that will hold at least 6 cups of liquid (i.e. empty juice jug or laundry detergent 
jug).  Please wash residue from jug. It should have a secure lid so you can shake the 
contents. 

 2 pails (i.e. empty kitty litter pails, pails from dollar store … minimum 1 gallon size) 

 20 yogurt containers with lids (best size is 500 gm, but 750 gm also works) 

 One larger plastic container (i.e. ice cream tub or Rubbermaid shoe box size) ideally with 
lid. 

    A roll of paper towels 

    A couple of old towels or rags 

 Wear or bring old clothes 

 A day’s worth of newspaper 

 Large garbage bag to protect your table 

 Masking tape 

 Sharpie marker 
 
*Note, if you don’t have yogurt containers, or equivalent, please advise instructor. She often 
has lots of spares. 
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